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ÉCOLE WESTMOUNT PARK SCHOOL

September 4, 2020

Dear Parents/Guardians:

It is my pleasure tojoin the Westmount Park School communlty as your new principal. 1 hope that you all had a
wonderful and restful summervacation. On behalfofthe faculty and staff of Westmount Park, I extend a warm
welcome(andwelcomeback)toalloumewandretumingstudentscomingtostudywithusfromallovertheworid.

At Westmount Park, we greatly value each child's unique potential for success and our goal is to provide an
optimal leamlng environment that is caring, supportive and inclusive. We strive to ensure thaf your child receives a
stimulating school environment in which to growand learn. Our students are fortunate to be able to count on a
passionateanddedicatedfacultyandstaffthatfocusonyourchild'swell-being.safetyandsuccess.

Many forms are given out at the beginning ofthe school year, Please make sure they are promptly completed and
retumed to the school no later Wednesdav September 9th. We sincerely thank you for your continued collaboration
and cooperatlon in thls matter.

Should you have any questions or concems, please do not hesitate to reach out to your child's teachers orthe
school's adminlstration.

Sincerely,

Marco Gagliardi
Principal

Holly Kusiewicz
Vice-Principal (North campus)

Giovanni lammarrone
Vice-Principal (South campus)

North Campus: 5100 CôteSt. Luc Rd., Montreal (Québec),H3W2G9
South Campus: 6255 Hamilton St., Montreal (Québec), H4E 3C5

Tel.: 514-935-4388 - westmountpark@emsb.qc.ca



ÉCOLEWESTHflOUNT PARK SCHOOL

SEPTEMBER 2020

School Dress Code
Studentsareremindedtorespecttheschooluniformpolicyandtowearthepropercolorswhencomingtoschool(white
tops and navy blue bottoms). Jeans are not permitted.

Absences and Tardlness to School
All students deserve to get a good start to their day by being on time and entering school with their classmates.
School starts at7:55 AM, so please ensure your child is dropped offbetween 7:50 and 7:55. Students late to school
MUSTsigninwiththesecretaryattheofficeforalateslip.Theschooldayendsat2:35PM. Ifyourchildisnotusing
daycare services and does nottake a school bus, please ensure that you plck up your child on time. Otherwise,
they will be placed in daycare at your expense.

Ifyourchildw'llbeabsentfromschool.pleasecall (514-935-4388) toleaveamessagetoletusknow.preferablybefore
7:30 AM.

Chanaes at the End of the School Dav
Ifyour child's end-of-day routine changes (for example, ifyourchild is normally in daycare but you decide to pick them
up instead on a certain day) please call to inform us as soon as possible before 1:30 PM.

Information Packaae
Please complete and return all required forms from the information package to the homeroom teachers no later than
Wednesday September 9U'.

School Fees are non-refundable
School fees are mandatoiy. School fees are as follows:

Lunc/ïsuperyfe/onfeesare$225peryearperchild.Afamilyofthree(3)ormoresiblingslivingatthesameaddressis
$600. Non-payment of lunch supervision fees and/or school fees will result in your child being unable to
participate in lunch activities or programs until payments are futly paid.

PaynnentsforschoolfeesaremadelNCASHonly.PleasehaveyourfeespaidbyFridavSeotemberlS'1'.

North Campus: S100 CôteSt.Luc Rd., Montreal (Québec),H3W2G9
South Campus: 6255 Hamilton St., Montreal (Québec),H4E 3C5

Tel.: 514-935-4388 - westmountpark@ernsb.qc.ca
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ÉCOLE WESTMOUNT PARK SCHOOL

Meet the Teachers / Curriculum Ninht
This evenlng for parents is on Thursdav Septembsr 17 at 6:30 PM at your respective campuses, You will receive
important information about currlculum, assessments, and classroom expectations and routines. You are all
encouragedtoattend and meetyourchild'steachers.

General Assemblv / GoverninB Boardflections
Despite two separate campuses, Westmount Park will maintain a single governing board. As such, the general
assembly and governing election will take place on an evening separate from the Meet-the-Teacher night. The
general assembly and governing board elections will be on Tuesdav September 22"", at 6:15 PM at the North
Campus located at 5100 Cote-St. Luc Road. Parents wishing tositon thegoverning board mustbe presentfor this
assembly.

Bus Passes
Ifyourchildtakesaschoolbus.pleaseensurethattheyhavetheirbuspassattachedtotheirschoolbagatalltimes.
This will be needed to board the bus daily.

Communication
Parents and school share the responsibitity ofteaching children. As a key partner in your child's education, 1
encourage you take the time to talk to your kids and find out howtheir day in school went. Also, you should
maintainregularcommunicationwiththeirteacherstokeepup-to-dateontheiracademicprogress.

Nutrition and Allerales
We have students In ourschool who are severely allergicto certain food products, such peanuts, sesame, etc. We ask
that snacks and lunchss brought from home be NUT/PEANUT/SESAME FREE. For this reason, students are not
allowed tosharetheirfood and snacks with otherchildren.

Wealsoaskthatthesnacks and lunches provided from home behealthy. Forhealthyeating guidelines, please visit
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/.

Visitina the School
You may visit the school if you have an appointment with a staff member. At no time should parents enter the
school and wander around or go to classes without the school administration's knowledae and consent. All
visitors mustsign in atthe office priorto going to their appointment.

Cell Phones
Studentsarenotpermittedtobringcellphonestoschool.Theywillbeconfiscatedandreturnedonlyattheend of
the schoolday.

North Campus: 5100 CôteSt. Luc Rd., Montreal (Québec),H3W2G9
South Campus: 6255 Hamilton St., Montreal (Québec), H4E 3C5

Tel.: 514-835-4388 - westmountpark@emsb.qc.ca




